


Who are we?
Awake Organics is a family-run business based in

England (est. October 2017). Our mission is to

create an unmatched range of eco-friendly

personal care products for skin, hair and body.

Our customers scrutinise labels. They value quality

and efficacy, and they expect their products to be

sustainable and Cruelty Free.

They don't want to compromise.

Melissa Kimbell, Founder
Awake Oganics

We are proud to be a Leaping Bunny brand.



It's all
good 
We don't use synthetic

fragrance, colours, sulphates,

silicones or micro-plastics.

Our formulas are natural &

100% biodegradable, but they

also work the way your

customers expect them to.



       Made in
the UK
Nestled in the beautiful English

countryside at Warrington House Farm,

our artisanal team produces thousands

of award-winning products each

month.

Our growing selection of products

keep ethical and eco-conscious

shoppers coming back for more!

Watch our Behind the Scenes Reels on Instagram @awakeorganics



Let's talk
packaging
Ethical shoppers want plastic free

alternatives for their everyday items. We

use 100% recyclable glass and

aluminium packaging. Our cartons are

made with FSC recycled materials and

printed with biodegradable veggie inks.

We also offer plastic free closures for our

serum and conditioner refills.



Hair Care Body Care

Award-winning plastic

free natural deodorant

range that works. 

Skin Care

Natural products that

support hair growth &

healthy scalp.

Natural, waterless

products that cleanse &

nourish all skins.

Natural & Sustainable



Hibiscus-Mint

Scalp Scrub, RRP £15

Used pre-shampoo, once or twice a

week. 

Stimulates hair roots, exfoliates and

preps the scalp for optimal hair

growth. Enhances hair shine.

Key ingredients: Hibiscus flowers,

organic Peppermint oil, Coconut oil,

Castor Seed oil, Himalayan Pink Salt.

100% Natural + Vegan.

Scalp



Caffeine + Rosemary 

RRP £13

Revolutionary, light powder that

transforms to rich lather in the shower.

55g bottle = 350mL of conventional

shampoo (up to 35 washes).

Boosts volume, stimulates the scalp

and gently cleanses hair.

Key ingredients: Caffeine from organic

Guarana fruit, Rosemary, Coconut Milk.

100% Natural + Vegan.

Shampoo



Coconut + Sesame

RRP £15

A perfect hair cream that nourishes

stressed hair, detangles and smoothes

frizz.

Key ingredients: Coconut oil, Sesame

oil, Lavender, Clary Sage.

100% Biodegradable, 99% natural, 1%

preservative, Vegan.

With pump or plastic free refill.

Conditioner



Cleanser
Sea Quartz 

Crystal & Algae, RRP £32

Sumptuous facial cleansing balm with

ultra gentle exfoliation. No cloth

required.

Instantly brightens, smoothes and

detoxifies skin without over-drying. 

Key ingredients: Clear Quartz Crystal

Powder, Spirulina, Turmeric, Blue

Chamomile, Coconut Milk.

100% Natural + Vegan.



Moisturiser
Frankin-Sense

Divine Concentrate, RRP £32

A soft, silky multi-tasking balm for

face, eyes, cheeks and lips. 

Hydrates and protects skin from city

pollution and environmental assault.

Key ingredients: Organic Frankincense,

Wild Rosehip, Babassu Kernel,

Beeswax, Sea Buckthorn.

100% Natural. 



Serum
Brightening

RRP £32

Aromatherapy facial oil blend,

medium-weight, with quick

absorption. 

Brightens, helps reduce discolouration,

firms and hydrates skin. 

Key ingredients: Organic Frankincense,

Camellia oil, Carrot Seed, Pumpkin

Seed, Meadowfoam oil.

100% Natural + Vegan.

With pipette or plastic free.



Body
Discover our

Natural Deodorant Range,

RRP £12 - £12.50

Award-winning, Aluminium free

formulas.

Choose from everyday use, extra

strength and sensitive skin.

Vegan & Bicarb-Free options.

100% Natural.



Reviews,
Awards, 
Press.



Please contact our Trade Team for details, pricing and MOQs.

trade@awakeorganics.co.uk

Visit us online www.awakeorganics.co.uk
Instagram/FB/Twitter @awakeorganics

We'd
LOVE
to meet
you.


